**DIRECTIONS TO EAST CAMPUS APARTMENTS on LSU CAMPUS from Interstate 10**

**Interstate Exit to LSU:**

#156 B – Dalrymple Drive

(right 0.5 miles to LSU)

Exit Dalrymple Drive, turn RIGHT onto Dalrymple, follow Dalrymple through campus turn LEFT on East Campus Drive, East Campus Apartments are on your left ... Registration is at Power Activity Building

OR

#157B – Acadian Thruway

(1.8 miles to LSU)

Exit Acadian Thruway, turn left onto Acadian Thruway, Acadian Thruway becomes Stanford Avenue, once you see LSU lakes get in right hand lane, turn right onto S. Stadium Drive, take a right on Highland Road, right on South Campus Drive, then left on East Campus Drive ... East Campus Apartments are on your right ... Registration is at Power Activity Building,

East Campus Apartments
150 East Campus Drive
The School furnishes a pillow, pillowcase, set of sheets, and a lightweight blanket. A supply of 5 towels and 10 washcloths is provided along with detergent to launder these as needed. LSU housekeeping staff will enter the apartments daily to clean the bathrooms and make beds; bed linens will be changed on Friday only.

Each bedroom maintains its own locking system. GSB is not responsible for any lost items, computers, etc. left in your apartment.

Each apartment has a kitchen with a refrigerator, stove, microwave, dishwasher, and garbage disposal. No detergent, kitchenware or utensils are provided. The School does NOT furnish an alarm clock, telephone, television, iron, or hair dryer. Each apartment has a clothes washer and dryer; you may want to bring detergent to launder your personal items. Each bedroom has a basic cable TV jack and Ethernet data connection. If you bring a TV, you must also bring the cable for connection. You should bring your cell phone and charger.